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llriMtn ii ml .sinilli Si'ii Hints
NEW YOltK, Feb. 1. Women no longer

seize the opportunity afforded by steamship
or rallwny Journeys to wcur out their old
thlnR8. This la proven by tho present ap-

pearance of tho shops and show windows.
Spring traveling Roods nil the fnshlon mon-Be- r

with a yearning for bags and rugs
and woolly capes, stout ulsters and smart,
sturdy storm serge gowns to set off nt once
"stra'nge countries far to fee." Tho obser-

vation car or tho Atlantic liner's deck Is

NiiW AMI UlvAa..n.i,n. .

of all others tho places In which to exploit
tho faultless hang of one's waterproof
tweed short skirt, tho unimpeachable lit of
one's brand now pilot cloth reefer nnd tho
nameless, shapeless grace of ono's long
raglnn waterproof.

This Is adequately proved by tho rapidity
with which tho happy birds of passage now
bound out to Cuba, to tho California!! coast,
to tho Mediterranean trip or hackneyed old
Kuropo aro ordering their costumes do voy-

age. Ono dressmaker describes herself ns
up to her cyis In serges and says that Mrs.
Alfred Vandcrbllfs traveling dress, mado
to bo put on after tho ceremonious nnd
elaborately useless going nwny gown had
been dutifully exploited. Is tho model for
tho greatest number of Journeying frocks
sho hnB mado. A broud walo, rough-coate- d

sorgo of a superb new color, known as
Bouth Sea blue, Is tho requlsito material,
nnd It shoulfl bo trimmed on tho short
Jacket with touches of skolcton plnld velou-tln- e,

In which red Is tho predominating
color. Tho skirt must not be of golf
length. That Is esteemed ungracefully and
unnecessarily short for traveling. Two
Inches clear of tho lloor is tho best length,
and the stltchlngs on the hem should bo

dono In silks that match tho colors appear-
ing In tho coat's decoration.

A toquo of sergo decorated with Btraps
of plaid veloutlno nnd n couplo of petrll
quills Is tho requisite, headgear for this
costume.

!Vpw Trn VflliiK Slimlfn.
A few fertllo-mlnde- d Independents nro

having their traveling skirts cut from
Highland bhephord's plaid, and uso tho
frlngo for decorative touches, but tho great
majority nsk tholr tailors for double-face- d

cloths In ocean gray or desert brown, tho
two best colors for resisting tho onslaughts
of dust nnd damp.

Thero Is a mnart picture given of how
tho damsel of tho day Is clad for going
down to the sea In u Bhlp. Sho wears a
skirt of ocean gray rainproof cloth, faced
lnsldo with a cherry red nnd yellow plaid.
Her doublo-breaste- il belted eton coat of tho
samo goods and color has Its collar edged
with undyed seal, and her mutt Is mndo of
tho samo salt air and wator-dcfylu- g fur.
On her head la a hat of stitched blue sergo,
draped with a wash silk handkerchief,
dotted white, on a rod ground, and hop
folded belt of bluo Is fastened with a big
engraved brass hlucklc.

Under her warm coat sho mny wear any
becoming shirtwaist sho pleases, nnd when
tho weather grows too cold nnd severe for
oven this costume sho can put over It a
waterproof raglan of tho samo goods, draw
tho hood up over a cap pinned on her hair,
and pace tho deck nt easo, no matter how
hard tho wind doth blow or how much rain
It drives before It.

llrowu nnil Si'iirlt't.
In splto of tho reference, abovo to tho

disapproval, In ultra fashlonnblo circles, to
tho traveling skirt cut to golllug brevity,
there are numbers of complete golf suits
now bolug turned out to seo tholr first
servlco overywhoro but on tho links. When
a southbound steamer left Its dock last
week amid tho cheers and tenrs of the trav-
elers aud their friends ono slender llttlo
woman on tho promenndo deck mado nn at-

tractive appcaranco In a brown skirt
stitched with red silk at the hem; hor box
coat of brown was Hung open to show a
charming scarlet shirt of llannel; over hor
brown plgsklu shoes high scarlet legglns
were buttoned; her bauds were,1 covered with
brown gloves stitched with rod; a red
leather reticule was hooked In her belt, nnd
her scarlet and brown feather toquo was a
final aud harmonious touch.

Waterproof boots form a part of every
traveling outfit for womrn, and thoy are
mado with waterproof cloth tops or gay
plaid or scarlet gaiters aro buttoned over
tho Insteps, ankles and high on tho legs for
warmth's sako at sea, where not until June
Is tho weather soft enough for light cloth-In- g,

UvrilliiK To lie Ik,
Reside tho exceedingly handsome and be-

coming sergo and tweed gowns, cloaks.

Moiftcri, llradnrltl UnniUtor Co.,

N THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN,

capes and cloth capes or stitched sailors
that the traveling women exploit by day,
their evening costumes aro matters of mo-

ment and Interest. At sea dinner Is n
funrtlou, unless storms prevail, while on
land a hotel dining room requires a smart
gown, and wedged In among tho orders for
travelers' shirt waists, etc., aro demands
for pretty hlgh-nerkc- d dinner dresses. A

black skirt with a showy silk nnd laco waist
Is well enough, but complete toilets of
bright figured foulard or silk twill or pastel
colored poplins, "especially made," nro not
uncommon. The nppcarnncc nn experienced

iUS WR THK WAIST LINK.

voynger presents nt dinner time on bonrd
on ocean greyhound Is very faithfully pre-
sented In the costume that accompanies tho
cuts of tho two outdoor suits. In this

tho goods Is nn ash bluo silk twill,
garnished with very narrow floss fringe of
the samo tonn nhout tho flounces that
gather at the foot, while the front opens
to expose a yoke nnd vest of delicate black
Chnntllly laid on pale or yellow lining. A

shower of black chenille threaded with
small gilt glnss beads that form a pattern
nt Intervals decorates tho front of tho
grnceful waist and falls far down on tho
I'rlnccsso skirt.

Amcng the gowns suitable for dinner nt
n hotel, in n dining car. or n steamship's
saloon was a pnnno cloth. This was fin-

ished recently for a spring bride, who Is

tpi"
ULSTER FOR DECK USE.

going to leave tho day of her wedding for
a trip around tho world, nnd who wisely
had her wardrobe prepared for this special
purpose, l'anno cloth Is ono of our spring
acquisitions, being silken, light weight,
durable, and, while ns rich nn velvet nnd
as brilliant as satin, It Is not by any means
so distinctly nn ctoffo d'occaslon as theso
are.

S m ii 1 1 Comfort.
Another commendable feature of this ad-

mirable pilgrim's outfit were deck rugs
woven without fringe. They were bound
with strips of suedo along twoTides, and
the owner's monogram was stitched In the
corners. Tho nightdresses wore nil of a
tine striped bluo and gray, or bluo and rose
striped flannel, mado washable without
shrinkage by a strong woof of cotton. The
only decoration of theso sensible, easily
laundered garments was tho scalloped lo

edges of tho little flat collars and
culTs and the coquettish bows of ribbon In
front.

Numbers of women, who have set forth
already for the south nnd Pacific slopo nnd
Europe, hnvo carried pretty llttlo wash silk
or flannel pajnmns lu their traveling bags,
for it Is found that the full long blouses
and trousers arc tho most comfortable gar-
ments to wear when upper berths may fall
to one's share In steamers or sleeping cars.

MARY DEAN.

TlU'MlMVr-MIAI'lj- n SKIRTS.

l'rt I lcontN with liiii'r, Unpen of ('h-iill- li-

unit million IIimvk.
Tho silk under petticoat of tho futuro

promises to be as splendid n'nd worthy a
garment as tho Hnest top skirt of tho past.
Little by little, fringes nnd ribbons and
spangles nnd laco have been added to this
garment until It has bocomo tho most
showy nnd costly In tho wardrobe. A thick,
but very soft brocade Is tho material now
best ndaptcd to tho elegant evening Jupon;
tho lowor area of tho garment depondlng
on tho fluffy accordlan pleated or very
full gathered flounco of lace or chlffgn.

.ilium, :. "That I ikout.l tufer to."

the FiRsr BOtffiw
is naturally a subject of wonder and worrimcnt
to the younc: mother. I lappy nnd easy will she
Iks some kind friend tells her of tho marvels
of relief to be obtained by the use of

"Mothers Friend"
There is nothing in the world like this simple
liniment, used externally. It relaxes all strains
and distensions, soothing headaches and nerv-
ousnesses well as relieving "morning sickness."
Of Drufcl'N t 8 1 . or lent ty iipmi rtM on itcelpt ofpilce. Write for
II lu.tr. ted bAfik eantllnincr tp.llmnnl.l. n,l v.ltuhl.. In r..,.. nt.. ...
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Under this flounce, In order to extend Its
fullness, double frills of tho very stlffest
tafTetn nro gathered to tho foundation skirt;
one elope upon another or sometimes from
the knees drops, lnsldo tho skirt a deeply
pleated ruflle or taffeta, which Is thickly
frilled on both sides. Thus tho lower por-
tion of the petticoat Is held stiffly away
from the wearer's ankles and brnccs the
nklrts of her gown about her in approved
fashion.

Whatever mechanical devices are used to
give tho silk Jupon tho proper trumpet
shape tho exterior decoration makes always
for grace. Lovely rcse and green brocade
satlu skirts arc seen, . hung with deep
flounces of nn excellent Imitation llrusscls
or Duchess lace and above this twisted
black velvet ribbons nro draped, ropes of
black chcnlllo nro drawn through straps of
ribbon In tho rear, tho ribbons or chcnlllo
ends meet in n huge bow finished with gilt
tags.

Women who wish to minimize every ounce
of flesh have their rorset covers and petti-
coats, both slllt nnd lawn, cut ns ono gar-
ment. This obviates the extra thickness
of n belt or strings nt the waist lino nnd
tho nmplro Jupon hcoks or buttons In the
rear as tightly ns the texture of the goods
will stand, from shoulder blades to ten
Inches below the htpt. From this point
down tho skirt fitting with never a wrinkle.
flnics slightly, nnd for uso with summer
gowns the evening petticoats nro made of
crepe-do-chln- o hroche, cream colored
twilled foularde, or Canton silk nnd
elaborated pierced with Insets of lnce,

Tho very snmo pattern holds good with
tho Inwn nnd long cloth skirts nnd a pale
cream pongee Is one of the materials that
will be frequently employed in tho makeup
of outdoor petticoats of I'm pi re pattern.

sriti.vt; ltm.TS ami svsin.s.

DIMIukuIhIiIii1? l'r!itui''i of Cotton,
Miik.Uh nnil Mulit Wool (Jiiin,

Small and Inconspicuous girdles have
been tho fashion during the pnsslng sea-
son, but with tho coming of spring wo are to
gird ourselves conspicuously with broad,
soft ribbon, puffed In big bows nt tho loft
side nnd finished with ribbon streamers of
unusual length. As many ns six ynrd3 of
wide Liberty sntln, panne-face- d or Loutslno
ribbon Is required In the bolting and drap-
ing of somo of the early muslins and fou-

lards, and while tho popularity of ribbon
girdles has returned, tho vogue of the fancy
bucklo nnd Jeweled tags or points has not
waned In tho least. Nino In ten of tho
streamers that lloat from n fanciful belt nro
terminated In dull gold points from three
to flvo Inches long, and It Is the fashion
to slip over tho ribbon n couple of gold
balls or rings nbovo tho point, and also
to sometimes split the end of n wide ribbon
nnd adjust two crystal points tipped with
gold.

Crystal points are among tho spring nov-

elties, to be used with crystnl buttons and
buckles In the decoration of light silk and
cotton gowns, but the wonder over the big
ness of tho buckles themselves still grows.
Those used for belts nro larger, more
elabcrato In design and heavier than wo
remember to have seen them before, and n
mighty serpent of gold twisted into n belt
ornnmcnt measuring nine' Inches In length
Is ono of the longest seen. Another beau-
tiful Imported Parisian design of nn Ivory
face, about which was blown a cloud of
gold hair and blue enameled ribbons, was
oxnclly ns largo In circumference ns tho
saucer of a breakfast coffee cup. Tho new
stays that have lengthened tho waist lino
of tho twentieth century woman, and the
growing fashion for wearing these exten-
sive ornaments rather at tho sldo nnd In
tho rear than nt the back, Is the essential
reason for their growth.

Women who wear only tho final lnsplra-1- 1

ns of tho leading dressmakers aro hav-In- n

their new foulards (made up for np- -
pearanco at tho southern resorts) built with
double- belts that nro finally fastened with
drnpery on tho bust. Such n bolt calls for
a glorious ami almost abnormally big rear
buckle, and a sketch Is given to
show how these draped bolts nro arrang d
A length of goods and sometimes of chiffon
serves us tho girdle, which Is pinned down
closo In front, pnssed to tho back nnd
through n hugo circle of rhlncstones or
colored Jowels, then drawn up uudor tho
nrms, and on tho bust Is knotted elaborately,
to lot fal' end of ribbon, or n Jabot-lik- e

drapery, nearly to the knees.
Stitched nnd braided bolts of goods to

accord with the body of tho gown Is tho
rulo with nil the spring tailor suits seen r.o
far. These hclttware not narrow, and they
ore nil shaped carefully to tho lines
of the figure, and hook In front In n broad,
hatchet, wedgo or diamond-shnpo- il piece.
Somo of them nro trimmed smnrtly with
rows of tiny bright buttons. Ono sees, In
tho gradual influx of many pleasing oddities
at this point, when tho fashions of ono sea
sou are giving place to thoso of another,
thp arrival and ndoptlon of black single
faced velvet and panno ribbon Is noted. A

belt of this sort should bo only flvo Indies
wide, crush In nnrrowly about tho wnlst and
the ends of tho ribbon, but Just meet In
front, having small paste or enameled
clasps to fasten them together.

Tho yourg element among the well-dresse- d

women wear In tho morning bolts of dull
black or patent leather. In which small
cabochnn stones of many colors nre em
bedded, and their buckles are d

nuollo silver or gun metal.

WOMHV as itiu:its.
'I'll I n I ii II u on cm- - nnil I'imiT In the

AITnlri In the Wort it.
Tho world hns had, from tlmo to time,

somo Impresslvo Illustrations of tho Hee-
dlessness of that part of tho snllc law which
shuts women cut of the succession to the
throne, says tho St. Louis (llobe-IJemocr- .

In tho ono great nation of tho world In
which that prohibition was enforced nt all
times nnd under all circumstances, France,
It Is ensy to see that thero wero occasions
in which It could profitably havo been more
honored In tho breach than In tho observ-
ance Tho thirteenth nnd the fifteenth
Louis, for example, could havo been ex-
changed, to tho great ndvantngo of their
country, for almost any woman who has
worn a crown nnywhero from tho days of
Scmlramls to thono of Holland's youthful
Wllhelmlnn.

It was Intlmnted by somo of the chron-
iclers of tho tlmo that most of tho dovotlon
which Elizabeth nroused In critical periods
of her reign was incited by her sex. A
woman, as they assumed, especially one
with tho courage, tho Intelligence and
energy of the Virgin Queen, wns a hotter
rulor nt that particular tlmo than n men
would havo been, unless tho man had pos-

sessed much more than the very icspectablo
share of abilities which aro assigned to
Elizabeth lr even tho most censorious of
her critics. Mary II undoubtedly was a
very effective helpmeet to her husband and
partner on tho throno, William III. Her
personal popularity and unfailing tact and
Intelligence mitigated tho prejudices
aroused among tho English against him as
nn nllon at ono or two very critical ts

in his carrer as a British sovereign.
Every reader of history knows the chlval-rl- o

daring aroused by Mario Theresa among
her subjects In her wars against Frederick
tho Oreat and other monarchs, Moreover,
she was as for abovo her husband, Frances
I, the emperor of (lermnny. In ability as
Isabella of Spain wns abovo her consort,
Ferdinand or ns the gr"at Catherine was

above her predecessor, I'eter, nnd her suc-

cessor, l'nul. Tho example of Victoria and
of Spain's regent, Mario Christina, both of
whom Introduced political as well as moral
reforms Into the courts of their rcspectlvo
countries, show that woman Is ordinarily
able to malntnln herself creditably In any
position, however exalted. Victor Hugo
said that the twentieth would bo tho
woman's century. History proves that
women have hod considerable share In di-

recting the course of tho world's history
In the nineteenth nnd preceding centuries,

until iv 'rut: .m:vspa iu:it opi'ici:.
IMIIor. or llotli Prion Sny It In Xot

the Plncc for Her.
"Is the Newspaper Ofllce tho Place for a

Girl?" is tho theme of nn editorial sym-
posium In the February Lntllrs' Home Jour-
nal. Some tlmo ago Klward Hok sent Icttera
to 100 men nnd women editors asking:
"If you had a young dnughter, desirous or
forced to go Into tho outer world, would

A COSTUME OF OCEAN C.RAY RAIN

you, from your experience as a ncwipapor
woman, appiovo of her working In a dally
newspaper otllce? If not. why not? And
under what. If any, circumstances or con-

ditions would you sanction It?"
Of tho fifty women addressed on the sub-

ject forty-tw- o responded all but three In
the negative Of these twenty were married
and nearly nil tho twenty are mothers.
Thoro wero thirty answers from tho fifty
men editors, were unanimous nnd em-
phatic In their opinion Mint the newspaper
offlco was not a fit place for a girl. They
tnko much the samo goneral vlow of the
mnttcr; Mint the exigencies of newspaper
work Is a severe tax upon, tho physical
strength, nnd that tho Influences of a news-
paper office arc almost sure to coarsen n
girl.

A leading woman editor says: "For a
young girl I consider a newspaper ofllco

A PANNE CLOTH DINNER DRESS.

tho most appalling moral
Imaginable. Naturally, whero all subjects
aro published, thoy aro to n great degree
discussed, nnd a woman roust hear things
that no amount of chivalry from her mas-
culine can prevent. That bon
camaraderie, which a woman of tho world
understands and can cope with, Is often tho
undoing of the young girl who grows flip-pa- nt

nnd unwomanly In her doslro to bo
regarded favorably by members of tho
staff."

A leading editor In replying to tho same
question embodies In his letters the opinions
of -- tho twenty-nln- o other men who also
answer tho Inquiry negatively: " 'It depends
upon the girl,' it Is said, And It docs. Rut
so much depends upon hor, sho is asked
to carry so much, she Is requlrod to bo
bo everlastingly on tho defensive, that thoro
Isn't one t,lrl In twenty who can safoly
steer across all tho rocks she meets. And
ovon If sho does I do not see how It Is
worth her while. We nro supposed to
pay our women Hotter than any paper In
Now York; yet of tho lot, tho highest paid
refolves only $42 a week. Sho Is generally
credited ns getting $100 n week, but, oct-unll- y,

sho gets what I say, slnco I pay hor
ench Friday. And hero Is an unusual suc-

cess."

Tnlk Aliniil Wonirn.
Queen Victoria's prhate llbrnrv of UO.O'io

volumes would Keep even a booKwnrm tnniy
busy who had nothing elso to do but devourrending matter.

An English woman was lately tjio only
one In a dinner party of W men, members
of tho Institute of Electrical Engineers, of
which Mrs. Ayrton Is the only woman mom-bc- r.

Queen V'llholmlna's latest photograph
shows that sho Is not so pretty after nil
Of a strongly Dutch type, her face and can
aro largo and tho eyes and nose are small
and "crowded."

Qucon Alexandra, wife of the new Britishsovereign, has from girlhood been nn
musician, and some years npo

received from Trinity college, Dublin, the
degree of doctor of music.

It Is said that Miss Molllo Woodward,
who wan one ot the womrn who spent many
weeks within tho besieged walls In Pekln,
will marry Lieutenant Frederick lilsmarck,
a grandson of tho famous chancellor. Lieu,
tenant Uliinnrck was a member of tho Her-
man legation.

Mis. t' 8. Ornnt H now qulto an old
womur In years, tut so far as appearance
goes still comes under the heading
"elderly." She has Just concluded a Journal
of her trip to California In 1KH. Her eye.
Bight Is very poor and this prevents her
going Into society

Slgnorlna Labrlola Is tho first woman
lawyer In Italy, havlim Just passed with
hnnotn In nome. It is not her Intention to
practice, as she prefers to devoto herself to
the nh!loophy of law She haw won

as a writer on science also and Is

now n regular lecturer nt the University of
Rome, where her father and brother ure al-
ready professors.

A largo sum of money won lately given by
will by n Orcelt of Corfu to n matrimonial
lottery. Every yenr a certain number of
girls of good character will be given tickets
entitling them to chance of winning a sum
largo enough for u marriage portion. The
committee hnving this In cnargo has for
president the nrchblshop of Corfu, and the
immn of the winner of the prize bus her
nnmc mentioned In tho newspapers.

A recent volumo treating of the work of
wcir.en In Franco gives this tnb'.o of women
wcrkers In that country: Physicians, 450;
n tthnrs, 519; artists and sculptresses, 3,tKi;
singers nnd actresses, 3,fA); nurses, 13,000;
milliners, 30,0u; government employes,

members of religious orders, Ib.ono;
teachers, 100,000; In business houses, 21.1,000;
laud owners. 6OO.OOO; factory girls, f.75,0W;
domestic servants, (V'iO.coO; camstresses,
950,000; farm laborers, 2,TOO.ooa

Thero Is a Mme. Altn.a Keldseth, the
widow of a Journalist, who has for 11 wnger
traveled from Chrlstintiln to Paris nn foot,
having begun her walk without rood or
money. She walked twelve hours a day,
stopping nt night nt somo farmhouse, when
sho would 1 Ifor to work fur her board and

- PROOF CLOTH FOR A SEA VOYAGE.

iodglng. s Hoc.n ns she hnd enrnod n
llfle monay she started on nealu, nnd Bbe
old what work offered, washing, sewing,
et'. even acting as gnverncus. Apparently
there was no limit set us t.i time.

I'rllln of I'ukIiIoii.
CJreek tulle Is tho newest of the trans-

parent drnperlrs for gowns entire, evening
waists nnd nccessorles.

A beautiful shade of soft, bright ehestnut
brown bids fnlr to claim a high degree of
favor among fashionable spring colors.

Slightly mercerized si:k ami linen fabrics
In dainty monochromes and stripes nro
among the Inexpensive materials for spring
Bhlrtv.nlstH.

Fni'lilnnnblo color combinations for deli-
cate silks, trimmings anil French millinery
novt Benson will he white and green, pink
and groin nnd gold, mauve and green.

Real inces nnd tho beautiful fancy pat-
terns wrought upon very deMcato net
mc idles aro to take high place among deco-
rations for summer garments. A soft,
dainty design In Flen.'.sh lnce nnd another
in real rcnnlssanco, nre extensively used In
making mnny of the row bolero Jackets and
ionp, transparent sleeve.

Hlnck moussellne do solo, buttonholed
Willi lustreless black nlllc around the edces.
Is used lor drnpinR nt d trimming mourning
lit T. nets nnd tonnes Ii iilnpo of thn stiff
ctlmpcci blue-whi- te rucbo Inside the widow h
can appears a loi'cnto pleating of whlto
cninon, or 11 snirr.ng or crepo nsse, sewed
in iicnonin me smnii unm.

Gloves In soft mmihroom nnd nprlcot
shades, with d stitching on tho
uacK, nre uie inn or tne nour inr uenil-dtos- s

wear. Hoth and glace gloves
are worn with evening dress, tbo former
with toilets like crone do chine, chiffon
ereuoJ satin, kid cloth, nrmureil silk. etc.
the latter with lustrous satin and all rlcl
lulu les witn n glace Burface.

Th empire. Cialnshornuch. Matntenon and
sl.( liherdess models will appear among the
exciuuivo siyies in nign-price- d i- rencn mil-
linery. The iihniips are lame, nnil show thn
eccentricity of crown nnd brim characteris
tic ot mope Historical styles. Many of tho
Milan, Neapolitan and other straw shapes
win no lira pen ovcrywnero wmi nine, enu
Ins In choux or hugo roses of tho same.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOt FOR EVE!

B R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER,

Kernovei Tan, Plmpln,
Frrcklfi, Moth ratchra.

rum and Skin dli
rare. 1na every
merman on Dtiutjr,
and dene detec
tion. It haa atool
tha test of II
years, and Ii
harmleas we laita
It to be sure It
la properly mad.
Accept no counter
feit or almllaa
nam. Dr. u. A.
Sarra aald to a la.
dy ot tha haut-ta- a

(a Datltntl:
"As you laillea will use them. I recom

mend tJOURAUD'fl CREAM' as tha laaat
harmful of all the Skin preparations." For
sal by all Druggists and Fancy Omci
Dealers in tne u. a. and Europe.

FCnn. T. HOPKINS, Prap'v,
17 Qraat Jan St, N. T.

T

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer
" --TV .

I1U UAYS' IREATMENT

vm.r T mwM m auar mlm m m mt.--ar- mmm m w aav w
T1. (1.. ..1.1. ..'.. T ' 1.1,. tituiniitu 1 n i;uuilliu I UIIII'IIUIIU Jlllnproven a blessing lu millions of homes. It

positively cures Chronic Ailments, Kidney,
Liver nnd Stomach Diseases, Catarrh, Ma-
laria, Had Memory. Dizziness, Headache,
Coated Tongue, Pnfpltutlnu of tho Heart,
LnOrlppo audltheumatism. 10 days' treat-
ment free All druggists,
llt. W. H. lit ItKIIAIIT, ( Inelnnntl, O.

A glance in tho glass is a pleasure whonone h face retleets a clear complexion,
loyoly satin skin. Theso uro easy to gain
when you know how. Let uh Introduce you
to beauty's famous twin emissaries. Hntln-Ski- n

Cream and Satln-Skl- n Powder Theirlabels glvo useful advice for curing an.
frecKles. wlndburn. blotches, bad Bkln.
Their Ingredients possess a secret seduc-
tiveness which makes nn old skin look new,
n faded face fresh, fair ones bewitching.
Mrs, Hello Klnnery, Frankfort, Ky , writes;
V9,f nlL th," J.?1!01 preparations I ever usedI find Satln-Hkl- n Cream and Powder thebest " So will you Ah beauty Is but skindeep, beauty In the skin keep using Hntln-Hkl- n

Cream nnd Katln.Skln Powder, The
lioston Store Drue Deoartment.

FROM FIFTEEN TO FIFTY

The Critical Stages of a Woman's Life.

BY JOHN

(A Mi RIGHTS

L. BRIGCS.

While n woman's whole life Is n series of minor itIm's, there nro three
critical stnuos which lenve their mnrk In her career. The first of

theso stapes is Womanhood, when the younc; girl cleveloiw Into tho llttlo
socontl is Motherhood, the birth of the first ehlld-t- he third is Change

of Life.
Perils BUrronntl each of these stages, nnd most of the misery that conuvi

to women through ill hcnlth dntes from one or nnothor of these imtiortnnt crises.
The entry upon tho experiences of womanhood Is Hlnnnllzcd by the begin

nliiR of the periodical sickness, nnd the mother of any youiiK jih'l who does not
know how to advise nnd guide iter daughter nt this time should m-c- nld at
once of .Mrs. Plnkhntu, because her daughter' whole future mny depend upon
some apparantly trivial thing which will be slgnlllctint enough to Mrs. Plnk-hn-

who hns advised In thousands of just such cases. There Is danger lurk-
ing In every unnatural manifestation at the establishment of the menses, nnd
too much importance cannot be given to the necessity for Intelligent ntlvlce
and guidance.

When a woman enters upon the natural heritage of wedlock and gives
birth to hor first child, she ns a usual thing takes n leap lu the dark, which
may bring all manner of results for ill to herself and to her child, of course
such results nre not necessary, but the whole system of the woman Is surely
undergoing 11 great strain, and new functions are developed which bring their
own hazard. It Is therefore perfectly plain that every available strengthen-
ing agency should bo .employed. The most elllclent help through the experience
of motherhood, both in preparation for the event and In recuperation afterward.
Is Lydla U. Plnkliani's Vegetable Compound. It would lie well nlso to secure
the advice of Mrs. Plnkhnm when going through this experience. You may
havo some trouble of which you have merely the faintest Indication and which
will declare Itself Instantly to Mrs. Plnkham's experience. It Is best to write
to her; she charges nothing for advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compond Is n perfectly safe help through
every crisis nlt'octlng tho female organism, nnd in tho trying days ami weeks
and months surrounding tho "Change of Life" It will be found a priceless boon,
for It assists nature to do her work lu revolutionizing the delicate female ma k
chlnery, nnd tones and strengthens every organ. To glide safely through the
Turn of Life Into the calm where health reigns supreme is n promise of long
life, full of sweetness aud comfort. Do not therefore, take chances with this
important crisis, but get the medicine that has helped so many oilier women
and which Mrs. Plnkham started upon lis successful career .'10 years ago.

These three stages of a woman's life should require for each year's watch-
fulness, nnd Intelligent effort spent at such times will safeguard tho whole
life. These statements will stand the closest analysis, and will appeal to every
woman who will stop and think. C'efMrs. Plnkham's help at all these natural 1

points in your career anil rely on her medicine to do for you what It has done
for thousands of other women.

THE FAME OF MME. RUPPERT
HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLED I)Y ANY OTHER

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST

The most
imitated

woman in
the world

RESERVED.)

thirty
years a

career

Tint Discoverer of Face Blxacic

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

faceT3leach
Removes Permanently

PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES,
MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY FACIAL EXPRESSION. : : : : :

Does not cover up but the blemish.- -

PaceT3leach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the

It Improves Good Skin and Works Wonders with A Bid One.

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
(Absolutely Harmless and cAltoays Successful.
Drop In and atk to have Mme. Rupntrl's Face Bleach shown to you,
and hare Im mcrlta, minacr of using and wonderful reaultt
ao you will be aatliDed It la watt you aced lor your completion.

We always carry a full line of Mme. A. Ruppert's Gray Mnlr Restorative,
Egyptian Balm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic.

Call avntt haira tlielr mrrlta nxplalneil to you.
Ask lor Mme. Ruppert's book, HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL." FREE.

KUHN & CO.,
the Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

SOLE

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via tha

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Koute through Colorado andUtah
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAY'S AND

SATURDAYS,

Tor Information and "Tourltt Dictionary"
Om.ri:Seby.T,Cket0"ICe' 13,3 '""" s.

For

successful

AGENTS.

ECZEMA,

removes

COMPLEXION

eiplalned,

AdSense
A monthly publication full at good thlnga

tersely told, That you may bacoma ao.qualatd, send a dime coin or stampa-'- sr v
sample copy, I( you've already naen It, yowJlf
want It; you'll set It for a year It you eUla dollar te Ad Ssnie, S3 Ave., Chlcusi,

WRINKLE
Unlet, wnrtii. BiinnrnttiMi. i.ni
and alldli figurine blcralth't atuipeedlly and irmunently4 ; lmcrfect and deforu
ed featurei palnlenilycorrccteit

Information with iL- - r..
DERJIATOLOaiST WOODBUHY,
1 63 8taU 8t.,cor.nonroe, Chicago

IIOWIXL'S For i.a Orlppe --

tnkn this tlp-A-ntl.

Anti-Ka- wf Knwf cures I, a
arlnpe-- Kc u bottlaut llin drUB store,


